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There Was Fire in Omaha
the Other

A man lost $500.00 in War Savings Stamps.

WHY?
Because he had placed them for safe keeping in

a vase on the mantle.
A afe Deposit Box would have saved him this

loss.
Are you protected?

BOXES FOR RENT!

2 ank of
UNION,

B. Y. P. U. Social.
A vtrv lively cent est bet've.ii the

;::!: and v.avy iivi-:i- i of the
joints' people if the Baptist church is

culminated Friday nisrht in a han-t- i
o.-- which was given to the wjn-li.n- u

fidv. the r.rmy. The evening
v as t p'-n- i :n games ana music, aiu-- r

j',,. vour: g i:: lemen tlniheJ ev- -

m- :- two ;;!! b!oeks each which
v. provided l y the your.s ladies
pr-jea- a"d winch were pieced out
of navy blue and white pieces, liu-h- .

rt Pall le and Miss Zola Frans
wen the priz" for p resent ins The
1 quilt Mocks. The cuilt blocks l;t
v. re pre-e- r. Ted to the Captain of
the army side. Mi-- s Zola Frans with
h-.- st wishes for pro.-p-ct- ? cf future
i;-- e.

After a 'liiiclu-i- '! of baked (navyi
p'l;!i's i'i,d ham and ceg

sandw ic'''.s. the .u:ig thir- -

tv in !r:ni!'r, disbanded it a lute
of

lu-.ur- having treat ly enjoyed the
.

Baptist Church IJotcs.
M'.ildli V chotl io
o. L" or
Preach!:;:; service 1 : a. tu . s

TM 11
-- Th" n whirh 1 am

l.an-c-d.-

Kvening service s:1." p. ni. a

"Tii" Father's Promise."
P. V. V P. Tuosdav evening up

P tl!
A .al invitation f . t iidt 1 t o

ill t hes. .J. P. TAYLOR.
Pastor.

Th" ncrit lily mistionary meeting to

will h-l- Thttrsdav afternoon at
the par.-onag-". Mrs. Matt McQuiiui id
has of the ine' ir sr. The lasf ut

Thursday of ra"h month is devoted
to the s'ndy of minions and a tnis-si!'i:a- rv

offering taken at this tini".

We s nd l.odak fiims away for
vclopin'-- . bring them ir..

Union PostcfTice Jlail Schedule 'for
.NORTH.

Arrival Departure
K;oi a. in. (1:00 p. m.
2 :::: p. m. r:"." p. m.
I:C0 p. m. I:C0 a. m.

Lincoln Branch
i):3." a. m. ",A' p. m.

LVPA CLARK P. M.

T

OR

Phone 69-- A

for The

a

chartre

'mixed in. to
. ,1T1 Mnndav

Day

Union
NEB.

Methodist Church Notes
lr. Oeorgc. the elder oi"

the Methodist church, whose home j

;.t University l'lace. will be ini
Union this week for quarterly con- -

ierence, at which time mere win ne t

lielil the meeting of the church mei :- -r

iinrship, also its official tioaru. anil
reports will he ni;;d- - of the past
cuarter's work, am! a decision reach-
ed as to the employment of a minis-
ter for the coining your.

There will be the r ular Services!.
Sunday evening and also the n.eet-in- i:

of the League, there
in g Pible school at the regular

morning boor. P. 11 r as this is the date
for the services at Wyoming, there
will be 110 preaching in the morning.

Th" Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union held :t meeting at the
church parlor- - last Tuesday for some
organization w,,rk and the election

oflicers for the coming year. A
li.--t of the officers will be given in
another issue.

Collission Wrecks Dodge Car
sunrlay mg:it just souinwcsi m ,

Union, at a turn in the road, a

li.ide car trom Nchnol.a City, driv-

en by .lames lihoa-i'-s- . was struck b

Ford roadster wiih much fore.-- ,

shaking the occupants of both cais
badly. The Ford roadster was

damaged but slightly, if any. and
n::'d" iis get-aw;,!- proceeding on

while the Dodge car had to
into town. The car was brot

Union, while the occupants were
tak--- n to Nebraska City. One wheel

the Pode was broken, as well as

her minor damage done.

Is Preparing to Build
W. P.. Panning, who hns but re-

cently returned from the west, is

sooti to move into the James W. Tay-

lor place, vhich is near the site
where h will soon erect a home

himself and family. Mr. 'layior
and family will soon go to the sol
(iiers' home at Milford for the win-

ter, leaving the property ready for
early occupancy by the Panning
family. The new operator at the
Missouri Pacific station will occupy

the place where Mr. Panning an
iamily now reside.

MACHINERY

FURNISH THE

MATERIAL

Lumoer
Union, Nebr.

NOW IS THE TIME

CORN

CRiBS

BUI
AND

SELL THEM

BUILT

COMPLETE

mm Bros,

Prepared

SHEDS

Co

WE

SPENT WEEK'S VA-

CATION IN WEST

Daniel Lynn and Wife and John Lig-
gett and Wife Tour Country

in an Automobile.

I.jitt Wednesday Daniel Lynu and
wife and John Liggett aud wife re-

turned from a trip out in the slate,
where they were spending some time
in the old haunts where they resid-
ed a number of years since. Tiiey
departed about a week before in
cars for Saline and Filmore coun-
ties, where they made their homes
for a number of years, and arrived
the same afternoon, having left here
at about two o'clock in the morn-
ing. Arriving at Ohiowa, some
hundred and ten miles distant they
remained for the night and then con-

tinued their journey to Geneva the
following morning, where they spent
the day at the home of Andrew
Lynn, brother of Daniel Lynn, and
remained over nieht. The following
day they returned to Ohiowa for a

more extended visit at the home of

Robert Hastings. They also visited
at Milligan. which was near the old

farm on which Mr. Lynn resided for
a number of years. On Sunday they
went down to the Big Sandy, a river
about eighteen miles south of Ohiowa

land spent the day in company with
, , ... - f ... ,,t v.nrh

...
laniilies wno were giau n 01 e ,

portunity of renewing old acquain-
tanceship. They had a most excel-

lent time boating, swimming and in
iiotinir with a little fishing

They returned Ohiov.i
...-- and

presiding

111 111 tt nutp. ..... - .

Tuesday they visited with numerous
friends in the vicinity, returning 01:

Wednesday as aforesaid. They mad"
the trip. both going and coming,
withou mishap of any kind and l.ul
a fine time, enjoying the good visits
with their former neighbors and old

t iine friends.

Excellent Time Sunday Evening:
The hour spent by the F.pworil.

L"ague J'1 Methodist church on

Sunday evening was one filled with
interest and there was not a dull
moment during the entire tin: A

line program was arranged and car- -

ried out under excellent leadership.
The young people of the Methodist
church are a live bunch and capable
of rendering a meritorious program
every time they attempt to do so. cf
which the one Sunday night was
very fair sample. The Kpworth
League is growing and holding some
interest in g meetings, which it would
be well for the young people of tie
citv who are not members to attend

ANOTHER TEACHER

ADDED TO THE LIST

riofessor Everett E. Ward of Platts
mouth Selected as Assistant

Principal Here.

Mention was made last week 01

the application of Everett K. Ward.
of Flattsmouth. for the position of
assistant principal of the Union
schools. The application was acte 1

upon favorably and the position of-

fered this young man from the coun-

ty seat. Mr. Ward is a first class
instructor and returns from armv
service to again enter the ranks of
the teaching profession, and the local
board of education considers itself
fortunate indeed in securing him
to fill the position.

Attending Teachers' Institute
Last Monday Miss Mary Adam-son- ,

of Lincoln, who is to teach in
the consolidated schools of Eagle for
the coming year, accompanied by

her friend. Mi:-- s Mae Lemon, of Lin
coln, who will teach near Avoca am.1

Miss Hilda Halton, of Weeping Wat
er, who is to teach in her own home
town, together with Miss Gladys
Ward, who is also to teach at Wet'V- -

ing water, were in l 11 ion during tuo
day last Monday, awaiting a train
for Plattsmouth in the evening, to
which place they went to attend

teachers' institute.

Enjoyed Trip to Colorado.
About a week ago Roy Upton, Jo- -

Iseph Everett. David Eaton and Chas.
Row-dis-h departed for Lincoln coun-
ty. Colorado, where they went to
look over the country, and if suit-

able thought they might invest in
some of (he wheat raising lands out
there. There is much trading in
the lands of that section, as well a:
in other sections of the state, since!
it has been proven a good wheat pro-- '

,land are continually advancing.
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Has Ribs Broken in Accident
While working in a load of hay,

Raymond Galloway had the misfor-
tune to have the load upset, throw-
ing him to the ground, infiicting
some very severe injuries, among
which was the breaking of a num-
ber of his ribs and otherwise injur-
ing him. He is now lying at his
home suffering from the hurts he
received and though showing some
improvements, his condition is far
from good. Dr. Barrett dressed the
injuries of the unfortunate man and
did all possible to alleviate his suf-
fering. Mr. Galloway, who is a
firmer, lived on the J. Y. Pitman
place.

HAS A NARROW ES-

CAPE FROM DEATH

Arden Rheuman Badly Injured while
Attempting to Stop His Run-

away Team Friday.

Last Friday while making an at-

tempt to curb his refractory team.
Mr. Arden Rheuman. living west of
the city, met with a very painful ac-

cident, aud had a narrow escape
from being killed. He was holding
to his team which was hitched to a
wagon containing a hay rack, in the
streets of Union, when the frighten-
ed horses, which were almost in a
frenzy, swung him clear of the rack
onto the ground, in their mad flight,
dashing him against a wagon that
stood in their course, forcing him to
loose his hold on the reins, and
trampling him as well as pulling
the wagon over him. As a result a
bone in his wrist was broken, his
chest was bruised, the shoulder liga
ments were torn and his back was
wrenched. His injuries were dress-
ed by Dr. Swab and he was taken to
his home, where he is resting as
well as the nature of his injuries
will permit, but still suffering great-
ly from the effects of the wounds
which he received. All those who
witnessed the accident, and know of
the conditions under which he was
injured, think it a miracle that the
man got through with his life.

ROBERT RODDY IS

BACK HOME AGAIN

Arrived Last Monday Evening After
Having Been Discharged at

Camp Dodge, Iowa.

After having been 111 the service
in Europe for over a year and a half.
Robert Roddy arrived home on last
Monday evening, having just receiv
ed his discharge from the United
States army, at Camp Dodge, Iowa,
where he was sent for that purpose,
following his arrival in the states.
Robert entered the service early in

the war with Germany and remain-

ed long after the cessation of hos- -

1 il it f He was in the center of
the conflict while it was going on
...twi saw some of the worst of the
fighting. He is greatly pleased thai
the titanic struggle is over and that
he has been privileged to return to
1, is home He was met at the Mis

souri PaciPc station by his parent
and numerous friends, who joined mi

welcoming him home. The Journal
i rlail to unite with his parents and
friends in expressing gratitude that
he. is again in his native land and
among the home friends.

J. W. Lowthers was a visitor in

this citv for a short time last Mon
day, spending the time with friends.
Mr lwthers was located in the
northern part of the state during
most of the summer.

A. C. Mutz of Plattsmouth was a

business visitor in Union for a short
time a few days since.

Kodaks and supplies at E. W.
Keedy's the druggist.

Chas. L. Gravos
Attorney-at-La- w

Union Bank Building

UNION, NEBRASKA

WE CARRY
a complete general line of

Staple
Merchandise

When in need of anything
call on

Union, Nebraska

UNION TO HOLD

3 1ST OLD SET-

TLERS' REUNION

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 5TH AND 6TH A

BIG TIME AHEAD.

HISTORIC GALA DAYS CONTINUE

Through Efforts of Live Citizens to
Perpetuate the Occasion Old

Friends to Visit Again.

The citizens of Union, after think-
ing of the fact that there would be
a break in the long line of annual
old settlers' reunions if the occasion
was ommitted this year, as was at
first announced, became alarmed
least the practice become obsolete
in future years and got together in
a mass meeting and determined to
continue the time-honor- ed and high-
ly pleasing practice of gathering in
the old home town for a meeting
and the renewing of the bonds cf
love and acquaintanceship and ar-

ranged to hold the 31st annual re-

union on Friday and Saturday, Sep-

tember 5th and 6th.
Added to the usual features is a

welcome home to the soldiers that
will be the big feature of the second
day, and special provisions are being
made to accomodate and honor the
valiiant fighters of the community
who have risked their life and limb
in the service of the country. A big

dinner will be provided for all ser-

vice men on that day and committees
have been appointed to look espec-

ially after their entertainment and
pleasure, as well as the usual com-

mittees having in charge the making
of arrangements for the old settlers'
part of the program.

There are committees on speakers,
on music and on amusements.

Among other features already an-

nounced there will be an aeroplane
on the grounds to take those who de

sire to go for a trip in the clouds, u

big wrestlinsr match, and interesting
hall games. The Tulene brothers of

Plattsmouth will be on hand with
Omir mprrv-iro-roun- d. and in all
the occasion will be marked with
every opportunity for the enjoyment
of the large number who attend.

Union has a reputation of never
doing things by half and this 31st

annual reunion will be no exception

to the rule. Better plan now to

take a brief respite from labor on

these two days and spend the turn

in whole-hearte- d enjoyment at the
Union celebration.

AGAIN NEHAWKA

SUFFERS DEFEAT

Picked Nine from Urion Administers
Second Drubbing to the Crack

Team of Sister City.

Union just picked the men up, as
they were attired in the garb of
working men. dressed in blue over-

alls, and they dared to go up against
the well trained and immaculately
groomed players of Nehawka. who
were attired to the latest word in
base ball garments. Still, the local
team showed the veterans how the
came of base ball is played.

After having trimmed the Nehaw

ka team to the tune of 5 to 3. a

week or more ago, it was thought

that in the game scheduled for last
Samrdav the Nehawka boys would
put up a better fight and probably
would win over the untrained men

from Union. But not so. In Union

there is strength, and this was sure-l-v

demonstrated when, in the seventh
inning, each of the Union players
was able Jo circle the bases, mak-

ing just nine scores in that one

inning. But little comfort the Ne-lmw-

nlavers received from thf
game, when the finals showed Union
14 to Nehawka 4. A large numoer
of the citizens of Union aud vicinity
were in attendance and cheered the
hovs of their home town to do the
wors-- t possible to the players of the
game from their cistcr town, inoi
but that the team from Nehawka
can play ball, and good ball, at that.
n6 thrv have demonstrated through
the past season, but the onslought of

the blue overalled players provea

too much for them.
The line-u-p of the Union team

was as follows: Horace Griffin, c;

John Hoback. ss; Robert Eaton, p;
Parsley. Cb; David Eaton, lb; Alex

Eaton. If: "Kike" Mason. ZD; iwu
Waltz, cf and Derwood Lyude, rf.

Leland Touas and Oluey Eaton
departed last Slouday evening for
Seibert, Colorado, where they go to

M . T V "V. .

1 W W--J 'CI . ''I 7Z

Do Chickens Pay on
the Average Farm?

T all depends on the farmer. If
1 they don t pay. If he pays a

a big return for the effort.

There are two things to point to in making poultry raising a success
earlier hatches and more winter eggs.

How can a farmer get them?

First and foremost by having a substantial, air tight, warm, yuntu-- .

well ventilated Poultry House. And such a house quickly pays lor
itself with eggs bringing the prices they do now.

White Pine is the best wood for the outside of a poultry house
because it stays where you put it without warping or shrinking or
rotting. It's easy to work and easy on tools.

White Pine farm buildings are permanent. They last a lifetime,
with practically no outlay for repairs.
Our service make building easy and inexpensive. We have plans, specif-
ications and bill of material for the Poultry House shown above or for
any type you may prefer. We will gladly give you an estimate of the cost.

Thatevef your building plans, come in and talk them over with us.

Cedar Greek Lumber Company
Cedar Creek, Nebraska.

assist in sowing some wheat on the
farms of Fred W. Young, a large
force being engaged in the work.
Mr. Young is seeding a large acreage
to winter wheat, which necessitates
the temporary employment of a
large number of men.

This Home is Happy
At the home of Charles Uogdill.

last week, a visit by the stork brot
happiness with the -- gift of a G1"

pound baby girl to the fond parents,
and made the day a blight one up-

on their family calendar. The moth-
er and little one are doing nicely,
while the happy father seems to
tpend a great deal of his time whist-
ling merry tunes and singing bit
of songs. Dr. Swab, the attending
phvsician. reports all progressing
nicely.

Returns from the Southwest
Ed Fullerton, the efficient barber,

who has been with the shop of Ora
Clark for the past six months, and
who, for the past two weeks, has
lecu visiting with his parents, F.
M. Fullerton at Buffalo. Mo., and
who also visited at a number of oth-

er places. - returned last Saturday
evening and is again working at his
accustomed place. Ed is a fine bar-

ber and fortunate indeed is Mr.

Clark in having him. Mr. Clark him-

self is a very efficient barber, and
one who well knows his business,
having had a good schooling in the
rudiments of the trade with his
father, Westley Clark, who is now-operatin-

g

the Hotel of Union.

Sells Farm at Good Price
T. L. Mead, who resides but a

short distance from Union, has dis-

posed of his farm of something over
59 acres to Thomas Cromwell, the
land man for the price of $341.00
per acre, which makes $19,145.1o.
and a goodly price for a small farm.
Mr. Mead will farm the 560 acre
farm of L. G. Todd's for the coming
year.

Return to Home in South
George Burris, of Bloomfield aud

Bert Clarence, of Wausa, were visit-
ing Union for a few days, arriving
on Saturday evening and departing
for their homes Monday after the
rain had stopped. While in the city
they visited their many friends in
and around town, of which there are
a host. They also looked after the

The largest and
t-- . 1 -

ments caretuuy

THIBD FLOOR,

"

he looks on chickens as a nuisance.
little attention to them, they pay

matter of the purchase of some ap-

ples for th" winter, of V. P.. Pan-

ning. In addition they ordered the
Journal Fent to their address so they
might keep in touch with their old
home town.

ITEMS ON MONDAY

Owing to the crowded condition
of the columns of the Journal today,
many of the Union items have to be.

held over for Monday's issue of the
semi-weekl- y. In addition 10 the en-

tire page published tod3y. there will
be an overflow publication in Mon-

day's issue. Editor.

Are Enjoying Summer
Mont Kobb, who is traveling ou

the road for the Haines Cran com-

pany, was a visitor in Union over
Sunday, and also visited his son,
Hugh Kobb and family, at Wyoming
departing for his work out in the
state Monday evening. He received
a letter from his folks, Mrs. Hobb
and daughter, Gusie, who are visa-

ing in the northwest, and who re-

port they are having an cxcilleni.
time.

More Than a Month in West
Last Friday W. P.. Banning and

wife and their son. Mollis Banning,
and Kay Frans, who have been vis-

iting in the west for some time, re-

turned home after having made th-- ;

distance of 3.054 miles without a
puncture or any incident to mar the
delightful trip they made. They
first went to the western part of the
state, thence to Denver, Salt Lake
City and Evanston, also in Idaho,
stopping at Rawlins. Wyoming. Fort
Collins, Colorado, and other points
of interest on the trip. They met
and visited with Charles McN'amn:
and A. R. Eikenbarry at Brush,
Colorado, and met Arthur Troop and
wife and C. R. Troop and wife, who
were trying out their new Apperso'i
car which Arthur Troop but recent-
ly purchased for his father. Tby
drove a Willys Six and enjoyed th'j
trip greatly.

The entertainment which was to
have been given by Union Baptist
B. Y. P. U. in honor of Nebraska
City B. Y. P. U. on Leach's lawn
Tuesday night has been ostponed
a few days on account of rain.

best equipped dental offices m Oman.
c 11 1. 1 1 MJ

sienuzea auer using.

PAXTON BLOCK, OMAHA csn

DrslMach & tYJach, The Dentists
w r, Vs-TT- l cjiperts in cnarge 01 au won-- wuyauciiuniiu iuu- -

Fistula-P- ay When Cured
A mil'! svstem of tiwannrot that cure Flip. FtMula and
othrrKectal Diseased in a shnrt timv. without severe sur-Rtr- ul

operation. So Chloroform. Ether or other Reoerat
annsthetiir nol. A core Prnnfjwd i T) nmrnuamnitH

for treateeat and so moD9 to b raid cti! ccrwi "n r:te '. it took oa Fect!D!beaes. witii nac
and. testimoaiais of mora proffiiaeat people "ti Ue been persiasectly cured.
DR. t R. TARRY 240 B Building OMAHA, NEBRASKA


